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University of Technologi
Engineering Department of Building and Constmction

Final Exam First AnemDt 2014-2015

Subj€ct: Elgin€eritrg Ceologf
Et.6irer: Etrgircering Gcolog/ ComEitt€€
Datc: 3l / 05 /2014

Anrwer FOUR Questions Only

Yeer: 1r Yeer
Time: 3 llourg

Ql. Strte whetber e.ch of the following strtements is TRUE or FALSE rnd correct the
FALSE one. (25 Ma*\

l The triaxial compressive strength for dercrmining clay shear strength is r = oo tan O. -
2. In shallow depths from earth surface, the horizontal itresses arc smaller than the vertical

$resses.
3. For the bulk density of rocks, the average must be used because the minerals may be prcsent in

different amounts.
aThe driving force and the total friction force in the river become equal when the flow is at a

constant velocity.
5. In river meanders, the abandoned bend is called an oxbow lake.
6. The main variations causing variations in river velocity are gndient and shape ofthe river onty. q|,
7. Seismic refraction and electrical resistivity methods geophysical methods to invesigate the 5lgroundwater. - T
8. The ground water exists in the zone ofaeration. W
9. A rock with a high percentage ofopen spaccs has high porosity-l
10. Water moves slowly through a clay stratum because the porcs are not interronnected.

Q2. A. Fill the blanks with the suiteble words. (I5 r[art)
l. Depending upon the type of loading and the stesses, the shength may be classified asi--------,

--------- anc -------.
2. Rivers and streams transport their load of sediments in three ways:------,------- and
?<Iotal precipitation = ---------- + ------+ -------. '

4. Two t,?es ofdischarges are presented in riverq these are ------- and -----------.
5. The quality of ground waGr can be classifred according to the total dissolved salls into four

types: ------, , ---------- and ---------
B. Choose the corrcct r,nswer:. (1 0 Mmkl

l. A river's velocity is ----------- on the outside meander curve compared to the inside.
a) hipher b) equal c) lower

2. A platform of sediment formed where a stream flows into standins water is: a) an alluvial fan
b) a delta c) a meander d) a flood plain

3.Porosity is: a) the percentage of a rock's volume that is voids b) the capacity of a rock to
transmit a fluid c) the ability ofa sediment to hold water d) none ofthe preceding

4.The zubsurface zone in which all rock openings arc filled wift water is called the:
a) saturated zone b) water table c) unsaturated zone d) aquiclude

5. Formost rocks, Poisson's ratio values are ranging between: a) 0.04.5 b) 0.0-0.4 c)0.14.5
d) 0.24.3

(u'
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Q3.A. A sandstone rock has a volume in its nahral state of 0.fiD3 mr and weighs 177.6 N.
The oveniried weight ofthis rock is 153.63 N. Ifthe specific gravity is 2.67.
Calculate: l. Moisture content (o/o) 2. Moist and dry unit weights

3. Void ratio and porosity 4. Degrce of saturation (16 Markl

B. Show by sketches only the followingilemsz (9 Mark)
l. The relation between rock constituents (Rock phase relationship).
2. Vertical classification of groundwater.
3. A river meander showing its main parts.

Q4. A- An aquifer has a cross-section with a horizontal width of 2f!- m, and a vertical thickness
below water table of 42'm. The water table is 36 m below eround surface. The discharee at
this section is 3340 ml/d and the yield porosity 27.1c/o.
It is requircd to find: -
a. the aquifer cross-sectional area
b. Darcy's velocity ^ i rr

c. actual velocity ofaquifer water , ' . (15 Mork)

. B. Answer the following items: (10 Markl- l. Draw the general change.in river characteristic.from the head to mouth.
2. List only the main index properties ofrocks affecting design and construction in rocks.
3. By sketches show the formation ofa cutoff and oxbow lake in meanders.

Q5. A- A river with a width 120 m. depth 7 m, discharge 9065 nls, gradient 0.fit2 and
coefficient 0.01t. How long is the weted perimeter, hydraulic radius and thc river

velocity? (15 marll I

B. Answerfu of the following items: (10 ma*\
l. hove that r n /(1-n) ?

2. Define water table. What are the main characteristics ofwater table?
3. Differentiate between confined and unconfined aquifers-

,.,.,Good Luck.....

Useful Relations
Ya,r=GY"(l-n);
fo= fary + n - Y1'

W-=b: s'ws

"t ey='l*d / (l+W):
w.. Gn=-.

1+W..G

va

va=Gv-/(1 +e); ys=(G+e)y"/(1 +e);
n= V, / Y; e=n/(l -n); p": p / (1-n )
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Ql. strte *bcther €.ch of the followitrg statemetts b TRUE or FALSE rnd corlect thc FALSE one- (25rt1crt)

1. The triaxial compressive strength for determining clay sheaa slrength is t - 6, tan O.

F (t-o.tanO+C)
2. In shallow depths from earth surface, the horizontal stresses arE smaller than the vertical stresses. F (th€

horizoDtrl ltrc$s€s rre grcrter thsn tbe vertic.l strca3e$).
3. For the bulk density of rockr, the average must be used becaus€ the mineials may be present in differ€nt

^ amounts. F (thc aeighted rverrge m||st be us€d)- l. The drivine forc€ and the total friction force in the river become equal when the flow is at I conslrnt velocity.

T
5. ln river me&ders, the abandoned berld is called an oxbow lake. T
6. Th€ main va.iations csusing variations in river v€locity ar€ gradient and shape oflhe river only, F (.nd dcgr€e

of ro[ghD6s of tbe surfrcc otr wbich tator llows)
7. Seismic refraction and elect.ical rcsistivity methods geophysical methods to investigate the goundwatei. T
8. The ground water exists in the zore of aeration. F (ia thc zotre of srturrtion)
9. A rock with a high percentage ofopen spaces has high porosity. T
10. Water moves slowly through a clay strafum because the pores are not interconnected. F (the porc aprcts rre

very smrll in size).

Q2. A. Fill tic bl.nk with thc aritrble words . (1 5 Mark,
l. Depending upon the t1'pe of loading and the stresses, the sr€nglh may be classified as-gq!!@!f9-$I9!gcL,

terlile strctrstb and !Uf-!!IC!glL
Z. iiu"rs -a rtrea-. tansport their load of sediments in three ways !!ggq!g!-!gg! S$g4dglbSd and b€d

lord.
'Total precipitation = E!4@ldg! + itrfiltntiotr+ Direct rutrolf.

4. Two rypes of discharges are presented in riven; lhese are lllqillllEE and turbuletrt llo,w'

5. cround water can be classifred acco.ding to the total dissolved salts into four types b!-!gtg, EEE|E!
!!lE!, Sditre wrter 8nd Brile wrter.

B. Cboose the corr€ct ansve'r. (10 Mark)
l. A .iver's velocity is -------on the outside meander curve compared to the inside. [![@ b) e4ual c) lower

2. A platform of s€diment formed where a strearn flows into standing warer is: a) an alluvial fan hl3jg!!q c) a

meander d) a flood plain
a) Porosity is: a) the percentage of a rock's volume that is openings; b) the capacity ofa rock to transmit a fluid

c) th€ abilitv of a sedimept to hold w.terr d) none of the preceding

3. The subsurface zone in which all rock openings are filled with \\'atei is c?lled the'

r) lstur.ted zotr€ b) water table c) unsaturated zor,c d) squiclijdi,
5. F- rnort .*k", Poisson's ratio values are ranging between: a) 0.04.5 b) 0.0-0.4 c) 0.1-0'5 ClqzlLl

Q3..d A sandstone rock has a volume in its natural state of0.0093 mr and weighs 177'6 N' The ovefl{ried weight

ofthis rock is 153.63 N' lfthe sp€cilic gravity is 2.67.
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Calculare: l. Moistur€ content (%) 2. Mois and dry unit weighs
3. Void ralio ard porosity 4. Degr€e ofsaturation -

Solutiotr

l) w= (wil - w,_d,r/ w! = ( r77.6 N _ t53.63 N) / t53.63 N= 0.t 56= (ts.6eo)2l rwcr = ; = #ffi = t90 .77 N/m3 = re.r kN/m3

t"g =ft=#*= 15'52kN/m3

3) e=i;
%=;-et=#ffi=o.oos7'm3

V" =V-V" = 0.0093 - 0.00575 =0.003SSm3

e - 5 -ooo355mr =n <tv. 0,oos7sb3 -'--
e 0.62

_ 
r =.1, + 

" 
= i+ 0-_ = 03822 = 38.3%

', s=#

Q6llart)

v*=w*=w*a-wa.v- 177.6N-153.63N 23.97
10000 N/rn3 I6dbo- = 0.0023e7

v* ' o.ooz+tii3
m3

t=f =eA#sm=0.67s=68%

B. Sloe by lketch6 ody tte fo owiag itcm r (9 Morr)t. I ne netallon between rock constituents (Rock phase relarionship).

$-$r+$t +$i

Vertical classifi cation of goundwatrr.
l. Zone ofaeration (unsaurated zone):

& Soil wster zone (pellicular water):
b. Gravitational watei:
c. lntermediate zone:

d. Capillary zone:

2. Zone of saturstioi:
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I

Tbc distribution ald belatior ofrtrtel il rocks
arrl soils io rhc subsurface.

^ 
3. A river meander showing its main parts-

nron)

lerosion)
(erosion)

RhcrEar!dcr!.
Q4. A. An aquifer has a cross-s€ction with a horizontal widrh of 265 m, and a vertical thickness below water tabl€
-\42 m. The water table is 36 m b€low ground surface. Th€ dischalge at this s€crion is 3340 mr/d and the yi€ld
wrosity 27.lYo.
It is rcquircd to find:

a- the aquifer cross-s€ctional alea
b. Darcy's velo€ity
c. actual velocity of aquifer water

Solutioa
<a)

A = (265 m) >< (42 m) = 1.1 13 x 101 m2
(b)

(I S Ma.h)

Q=Auo
0.03866 m3/s = (1.113 x 104m2) uD

uD = 3.47 x 10-6 m/s
(c) To calculate the actual velocity: Darcy's velocily vD is converted to acrral velocity by nearrs ofyield potosity

(sub s, i tut i ng v i t h frac, i orr)
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3.47 x 70-6 rnls = 0.271v
11 = 1.28 x 7O-5 ml s
1t = O.O1Z8 mm/s
This irrdicates lh t lhe Wundwaler flov' can be very slo:'').

B. Arswer the followi'igitemsl (10 Mafi,
l. Draw the general change in river chadcteristic ftom th€ head to moulh.

Tha gcrarrl chanSa in rlvcr cbarrctcriltic froe hard to Doutb.

2. List only the main index p.operties of rocks affecting design and construction in rocks.
l-Botl d.nliry 2- Unlr w.iot 3- Sp.citrc grrvity + Pom.ity .d void .rtio S Dry rrd r.turrLd orit w.ight G Moisaurt cod.trt
?- Dcgr! of!.tlntiotr

3. By sketches show th€

Fom.tlo! oa. otoff.rdoibon l.k.

Q5. A. A river with a width 120 m, depth 7 m, discharge 9065 mr / s, gradient 0.002 and roughness coefficient
0,018. How long is the wetted perimeler, hydraulic radius and the river velocitJ, Q 5 mar*,
Solatlon
Q= (l/ n ) A Ra Sra; Where Ra = AD / PD
9065 mJ / s = ( l/ 0.018) + 840 m2 *l ( t20m * 7m )B t *t y* 1g.gg2,;n
9065 = ( l/ 0.018) * 84Ot (89.02 | P4') '0.044
P"' = 3290 -18 | | 63.17 = 20.1 64
P= 90.545 m
R =A / P = (120m | 7m) I 90.545 = 9.277 m

Q-v.A

and oxt owcutofffoamation of s
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9065 m3 / s =V * 840 m2
1/= 10.79 m / s

B. Atrswer I!9 of thc following itens: (r0 lltari)
L Prove that e= n ( I -n) ?

e: 4/ Vs ; V:n+V! so V"= / -
e= I/,/ V-V, ; and n: y/V so
e: nV/ V-nV = nl// V(l-n) so e=n/ l-n

I/, :nV

..... BEST WiSHES.....

Y d,y: G y. /(1 +e): yd = (G +e) tu/ (t + e);
n= 4/ V; e-n/(l-n); pE:p/Q-n)
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2. Define waler table. What arc the main characteristics ofwater table?
The water in the satu'ated zone is referred to as gro undwate., and its upwr surfac€ is olten referred to (not in strictusage ofthe te.m) as the wate. loble
The main characteristics ofwater table

l lt is the upper surface ofgroundwater. Its depth varies with local geotoglcal conditions and seasonal
changes.

2. The water table is shaped like a subdued replica ofthe lopograDhy above it.3. It is not slatic, as groundwaFr in a permeable .o"t ir'"oitiiuitty in motion. Highs in the waterbecome flatter, and g.dients ar€ reduced, at a .ate conbolled .uinty Uy ,t" p"i,*litity of tf,"rock. If an uncased well werc drilled inlo fte satumt€d zone, water wouid flow into it ani, given
time, Iill it to a level which.is a point on the water table, as frecisely delined.4' Definition of the water rable and of its variation seasonally anJ ovi longer periods is important fo.groundwate. supply and other pmctical purposes. It can be located and moniiored by wells, and lessa.,cumtely by geophysical,snn'r4rs,1such as electrical resisrivity and seismic reliaction t""'hrriq;"").In large investigations borh would be used.

5' Natural discharg€ ofgroundwater takes place where the g:ound surlac€ intersects the waler table. Ifthe flow from the hydrologic Tit i: TTad diffirsely oier an area of manhy ground, il is ;a;t.efe.red 10 as se€page. If it is concentrated, say by a fissure actin! as a channei, ii is catied a spriag.,

3. Differentiate b€tween confined and unconfined aquife.s.
The main characteristics of unconfi ned aquifers:

l. The unconfined aquifers are in direct contact with the atmosphere.2. The water presented inside rock are under the effect of u['n*pfr".i" pressurc alone, so these arccalledlree squilert.
3. The level of the water in.these aquifers are allected by seve!,al factors such as topography of the

.- . -:4 *oynl of falling wate. in the region and the exhausted water from the wells.
I ne marn chamcterislics ofthe confined aquifers are:l. These aquifers are subjected to pressurc higher than the atrnospheric pressue as they are bounded

by impermeable raye.s' both above and berow the aquifer, must'be prcsent to prevent the water from
escaptng.

2. Water must be confined ro an aquifer that is inclined so that one ehd is exposed at the surface where
It can rec€ive water that is called the,ecr4rge 4rea.

3. When such aquifers.are p€netrated by wells, the rise and lowering of water inside thes€ aquife^
depend upon the variations rcsulted fiom pressure, amount of storcd water which aae different from
that in the unconfined aquifers.

Useful Rehtiotrs
Y6t=Gy*(1-n); f d,y=f,,d l(l+W):

, s=zw-=b'w.
l+wc.c '


